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1} Boasted of Firing’ fa 
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‘ WASHINGTON, Dec. 6— 
Harvey. . Oswald is reported, 
have boasted to his wife that, 
twas-the sniper who took. a‘ 
omen Maj. Gen. Edwin: 

alker. in Dallas, Tex. ye 
rifts. 
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its. Marina Oswald, widos 

to’. kill. Walker, ‘government 
sources. said “today. 2.0 0] 

The Russian-porn. .virs. Oswald,: 

ing her husband was excited” as 
he told ther of his escapade. 
The Department of Justice and 

the Federal Bureau of Investiga- 
tion refused. to comment abe 

port, but. it was. learn at 
irs. Oswald’s. statement is be- 
age investigated. .-..) BW 

Walker. Hit By: Glass. ae 
yAn" unseen rifleman fired * 

| stiot through . a window 3 ato 
Walker’ s home. Walker, a: ¢ 

, Wing leader, was working fat Fr: 

desk. The bullet missed am, 
#but he was sprayed with sfl¥ps 
bf: 

ag The Chicago. Sun-Times “stid 
byidence on the Walker incident 

dedy. Its story did not mention 
the reported boast Oswald made 

‘to his wife. . 4 ae 

z AWashington Star story.” ‘by 
[éerry O’Leary Jr. gave ‘ah! ac- 
J oount of the reported statement. 
by Mrs. Oswald. Two seperate 
government sources independent- 
ly confirmed this account to the 
Associated. Press, “et 

ork, 's story said: 

maT tests apparently “tive 
been, inconclusive as to whether} 

22 years old, was quoted as say>! | 

cE 

the same rifle fired the shats a 
President Kennedy and Gen] 
Walker.” 

“Rifle Practice Report. 
It’ was reported in Dallas 

day, that investigators have: ga. 
eréd empty shell casings” 

spot where Oswald could. hav 
practiced, shooting. a rifle.. Dal4f 
las, police and FBI agents, 
clined, to comment. 

he'Dallas news said: -: 
“Officérs'-found numerous a 
“wiFE GML Shed Od ag. tee oe 
tngs an get abdut the size | 
‘ola. man’s head. neat! 2 Tat 
fiver outside Irving, “pebyer A 
Ballas and Fort Worth. Oswal 
M&fe and two children had 

as source said that’: a 
Service agents haves for Bs 

* gen Nov. 10 and 16, 
‘Persons at the range are. 

, have been impressed at. & 
* Oswald fire several s! 
“put all but one into a bull 

“Grievance . committesme4._ of 
he. ‘state bar-of Texas discussed. 

bet a spokesman descri 
‘ah ethical point with Tom ] fow- 
a, principal attorney for Jack 
Ruby, at @ three-hour. closed ses- 
sion last night. Ruby shot and 
filled Oswald two days after Mi} 
Kennedy’s assassination. ; 
~The bar committee, headed by 
Wayne 0. Woodroff, sai Dis- 
‘tfict Attorney Henry Wade was 

i invited witness and “the com- | 
jittee has no charges against 
rh : Wadesand in no nfanne: 
icine in conduct or Bction} 
his. Bart. : o
u
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Later, as Howard sat among 
‘trons at Ruby’s downtown strip 
int, he turned to an acquaint 
ce and said: “After what 
med to me tonight I’ve m; de, 

4b my mind what I'm going | 
H> — I’m going to beat ’em “on 
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=n New York, | tho American 
fivil Liberties Union said: °C!) 
“alt is our opinion that Led 
Harvey Oswald, had he lived; 
Be have been deprived of. all 

portunity to receive a fair 
tial by the conduct of police and 

“Prosecuting officials in Dallas; 
‘Under pressure from the public 
“end the news media.” 
2#Dallas Police Capt. Glenn King 
“Paid, in turn, that Oswald was 

nformed of his civil liberties and 
its by at least three lawyers 

apt iO Visited him after he, was 
ed .with murder, ze 
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